Nanc Lkawa
EVP, Global Client Onboarding
M. Lkawa i a 25 ear veteran of the enterprie oftware indutr with proven
executive leaderhip experience with both Fortune 500 tech indutr leader and
high growth technolog tart up. She ha a ucceful track record in global
cutomer ervice, enterprie oftware marketing and trateg, and recurring
revenue ale and execution.
Nanc Lkawa i reponible for global cutomer ervice and client program for
Rimini Street, and i focued on perfecting the Rimini Street client journe. In thi
role, M. Lkawa lead the complete client experience from client onboarding
through account management, and client retention.
M. Lkawa joined Rimini Street from Oracle Corporation, where he mot recentl
erved a Vice Preident, Global Support Service Marketing. In that role, he wa
reponible for marketing trateg and execution for the $12 billion global Oracle
Support buine. She erved a a member of the executive marketing team at
Oracle where he led the go-to-market trateg, product marketing, lead generation,
marketing communication, field marketing, and ale upport worldwide for the
Oracle technolog and oftware upport buine, She alo helped architect Oracle
product releae upport policie and participated in formulating the global upport
pricing model.
Previoul, a head of global ervice marketing for PeopleSoft, M. Lkawa
upported the $1.3 billion upport line of buine, leading it go-to-market
trateg and execution. During her tenure at PeopleSoft he held man enior
management poition in cutomer ervice, upport operation and ervice
marketing working directl with man Fortune 500 client. She alo led the
worldwide launch of the PeopleSoft premium and platinum upport program that
were widel adopted with annualized growth of over 36%.
Earlier in her career, M. Lkawa pent everal ear at EDS (now Hewlett Packard)
where he pecialized in packaged ERP implementation and upgrade and led
ucceful engagement for client in the Utilit, Retail, and Automotive indutrie.
M. Lkawa i a Certified Management Accountant (CMA). She hold a Bachelor of
Buine Adminitration in Accounting and Finance with Honor from the Univerit
of North Dakota and a Mater Certificate in Marketing from the Cox School of
Buine at Southern Methodit Univerit. Additionall, M. Lkawa erved on the
Board of Director for the IT Service Marketing Aociation (ITSMA) from 2005 –
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